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WHREAS, the Engineering Department requested the Finance Deparment,
Procurement Division to solicit bids for an anual contract with up to two (2) additional twelve
(12) month renewal options to fush sign makng services for use by the Traffic &
Transportation Division and other city deparments; and

WHEREAS, the Procurement Division solicited bids by advertisement and mailed
Invitation to Bid V11-073 to seven (7) potential bidders with three (3) bids received; and

WHRAS, the overall low dollar compliant bid was received from Iowa Prison
Industries, 406 N. High Street, Anamosa, IA 52205 (AI Reiter/Plant Manager), at a total anual
estimated cost of $50,000.00 which is based on unown quantities related to project and
maintenance costs; and

WHEREAS, fuding is available from various deparmental operating budgets; and

WHREAS, the Procurement Administrator and the Engineering Deparment
recommend approval of the overall low dollar compliant bid;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Des Moines City Council hereby
accepts and approves the overall low dollar compliant bid for sign makng services as submitted
by Iowa Prison Industries at a total anual estimated cost of $50,000.00, and fuer authorizes
the Procurement Admnistrator to enter into an anual agreement renewable for up to two (2)
additional twelve (12) month periods..
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COWNE ..
COLEMA l. I, DIANE RAUH, City Clerk of said City hereby
GRIESS .. certify that at a meeting of the City Council of

said City of Des Moines, held on the above date,
HENSLEY .. among other proceedings the above was adopted.
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MEYER 1./ IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my

MOORE V hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
above written.
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